Introduction {#sec1}
============

Atrial septal defect (ASD) is characterized by communication between the two atria due to a defect in the interatrial septum ([@ref4]), and it is a rare congenital cardiovascular defect in dogs ([@ref16]). The long-term prognosis of dogs with an isolated small-sized defect is usually good. Conversely, in dogs with large-sized defects, a significant left-to-right shunt results in the right ventricular (RV) volume overload and increased pulmonary blood flow ([@ref11]). This increase results in pulmonary hypertension or right heart failure with associated exercise intolerance ([@ref11]). Thus, treatment is required in dogs with large-sized defects.

Catheter-based techniques and open-heart procedures have been employed to close large-sized defects in dogs, and the successful treatments have been reported in large dog breeds ([@ref8]; [@ref9]; [@ref15]; [@ref17]). In contrast, there are no reports of such treatments being administered in small and midget dog breeds, as the size is too small to perform these procedures ([@ref14]).

The hybrid approach incorporates catheter techniques into cardiac surgery. Hybrid approaches in cases of cardiovascular disease are a treatment option in children weighing less than 5 kg when vascular access is limited by small patient size, precluding device delivery, and cardiopulmonary bypass is not required ([@ref1]), and they have recently been used in human medicine ([@ref3]; [@ref6]; [@ref7]; [@ref13]; [@ref12]). In veterinary medicine, the hybrid approach has also been applied in the treatment of canine ASD ([@ref19]; [@ref22]) but for dogs larger than 5 kg. Here, we describe a case of ASD closure in a midget toy poodle using a hybrid approach combined with catheter techniques and thoracotomy.

Case Details {#sec2}
============

A 7-month-old female toy poodle weighing 1.4 kg was referred to the Okayama University of Science Veterinary Teaching Hospital with cardiac dilatation. The dog was maldeveloped. No cardiac murmur was detectable through thoracic auscultation, and there were no respiratory abnormalities. Complete blood count and serum biochemical test results were within reference ranges. Thoracic radiography revealed a right-sided cardiomegaly, pulmonary overcirculation, and main pulmonary artery enlargement without any tracheal, bronchial, or pulmonary abnormalities or lesions ([Fig. 1a and b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Electrocardiography revealed a right-axis deviation (--150°) as well as a deep S-wave (--1.5 mV) and no arrhythmia. Echocardiography evaluation revealed moderate dilatation and concentric hypertrophy of the RV with ventricular septal flattening, enlargement of the right atrium (RA), and main pulmonary artery enlargement (pulmonary artery-to-aorta ratio: 1.34). A secundum-type ASD was also observed, and the blood flows though the defect exhibited a left-to-right shunt ([Fig. 1c--e](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The size of the defect was 3.3--4.0 mm, and the pulmonary blood flow/systemic blood flow ratio (Qp/Qs) as determined through echocardiography was 3.03. Based on these observations, the isolated secundum-type ASD was diagnosed. Due to the risk of progression of pulmonary hypertension, heart failure, or right-to-left shunt, ASD closure using an Amplatz canine duct occluder was planned.

![Thoracic radiography and echocardiography on the first examination. **(a)** and **(b)**: Thoracic radiography revealed a right-sided cardiomegaly and pulmonary artery enlargement without any abnormality in the respiratory tract. **(c)**--**(e)**: Echocardiography revealed left-to-right shunting ASD and eccentric and concentric hypertrophy of the right ventricle with ventricular septal flattening. (ASD): atrial septal defect; (LA): left atrium; (LV): left ventricle; (RA): right atrium; (RV): right ventricle.](OpenVetJ-10-11-g001){#fig1}

Preanesthetic medications included fentanyl citrate (3 µg/kg IV) and robenacoxib (2 mg/kg SC). The dog was anesthetized with alfaxalone (3 mg/kg IV) and intubated. General anesthesia was maintained with sevoflurane mixed with 100% O~2~ and infusion of fentanyl citrate at a constant rate (10 µg/kg/h), under controlled ventilation. After intubation, intercostal nerve blocks were performed on the incision area with lidocaine, followed by administration of atropine sulfate (20 µg/kg IM), cefazolin (30 mg/kg IV), and vecuronium bromide (0.05 mg/kg IV). Heart rate, pulse rate, noninvasive arterial blood pressure, electrocardiography tracings, respiratory rate, tidal volume, minute volume, rectal temperature, arterial oxygen saturation, end-tidal carbon dioxide concentration, and sevoflurane concentration were monitored continuously during the surgery. The dog was restrained in the left lateral recumbent position.

The right thoracotomy was performed in the fifth intercostal space. After thoracotomy, the pericardium was incised above the phrenic nerve. Dilation of the RA and RV was visually confirmed. The size of the defect was 4.2 mm, as determined through trans right atrial echocardiography with a 12-MHz transducer (Vivid E95, GE Healthcare Japan, Tokyo, Japan). A purse-string ligature (Nescosuture 4-0 taper point, Alfresa Pharma Co. LTD, Osaka, Japan) was formed in the right atrial wall, the atrial wall was punctured with scalpel (No. 11, Akiyama Medical MFG. Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and catheterization was performed under trans right atrial echocardiographic guidance. The 5 Fr catheter (Destination, Terumo Co. LTD, Tokyo, Japan) was advanced across the atrial defect into the left atrium without guide wire. The first disc and part of the waist (4 mm) (Amplatz canine duct occluder, Infiniti Medical LLC, CA, USA) were deployed in the left atrium. The device was seen to go through the ASD however, so it was exchanged with a different size (waist size 6 mm). The catheter was advanced again, and the device was deployed gently against the atrial septum. While back tension was maintained on the delivery cable, the catheter was retracted such that the second disc was unsheathed within the RA. After deployment, the device was released, the catheter was removed from the atrium, and both the purse-string sutures (Nescosuture 4-0, Alfresa Pharma Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan) were tied. The thorax was closed in a routine manner, and the drain catheter (8 Fr Atom Multipurpose Tube, Atom Medical Co. LTD, Tokyo, Japan) was placed. The total anesthesia time was 185 minutes, and the operation time was 132 minutes. Recovery from anesthesia was uncomplicated. The dog was administered antibiotics (cefazolin, 30 mg/kg, q 8 hours IV for 3 days, and cefalexin, 15 mg/kg, q 12 hours PO for the next 7 days) after the surgery. Antiplatelet medicine was initiated (aspirin, 0.5 mg/kg, q 24 hours PO for 5 months) after the removal of drain catheter (2 days after surgery). At 2 and 5 days after surgery, red blood cell counts, hematocrit, and hemoglobin content were within the reference ranges and had not noticeably changed compared to their values before surgery. The dog was discharged with instructions to severely limit exercise for 4 weeks and then to limit activity for 3 months.

Five days after the operation, dilatation and concentric hypertrophy of the RV, ventricular septal flattening, pulmonary overcirculation, and main pulmonary artery enlargement were improved (pulmonary artery-to-aorta ratio: 1.05) ([Fig. 2a--e](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) although mild residual shunting was observed ([Fig. 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). At 10 months after the operation, the dog had gained weight (1.74 kg), RV enlargement was further improved, and the Qp/Qs had decreased to 1.16.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

This is the first report of a case in which ASD closure using a hybrid approach was successfully performed in a midget dog breed. We used a method that differed from the previous approaches to similar defects in dogs. [@ref9] reported the use of transesophageal echocardiography for transatrial ASD closure in a large dog. [@ref19] reported the use of transesophageal echocardiography and computed tomography angiography in a dog weighing 6.7 kg. In the present case, the dog was too small for transesophageal echocardiography ([@ref5]), so we used transatrial echocardiography for catheterization. Furthermore, we chose a different intercostal entry from that used in the aforementioned reports : repeated assessment through thoracic radiography and transthoracic echocardiography informed our decision to gain access through the fifth intercostal space. Differences in patient size or the degree of cardiac enlargement may influence this choice in such cases.

![Thoracic radiography and echocardiography 7 months after the operation. **(a)** and (**b)**: In thoracic radiography, the device was clearly visible and there was no evidence of pulmonary overcirculation. **(c)**--**(e)**: The device was appropriately positioned across the defect (solid arrow), and the right atrial and ventricular volume overload had almost resolved although mild residual shunting was observed. Ventricular septal flattening was also improved. (LA): left atrium; (LV): left ventricle; (RA): right atrium.](OpenVetJ-10-11-g002){#fig2}

The method utilized in the current case was problematic in one respect. The device was seen to go through the defect on the first occasion, and the main reason for this was underestimation of the ASD. Transthoracic and transatrial echocardiography was used to assess the size of the ASD. To determine a defect's size, the use of a balloon catheter is recommended ([@ref9]). This was not done in the present case due to the possibility of perforation or right atrial rupture associated with the use of a balloon catheter. In many cases, ASDs are elliptical ([@ref21]), and this can lead to underestimation of the size of the defect. In humans, ASD cardiac magnetic resonance imaging, cardiac computed tomography angiography, or 3D echocardiography are recommended to assess defects ([@ref2]; [@ref18]; [@ref20]). Although, in midget breed dogs, as in the present case, the width of the atrial septum may be too thin for these methods, such methods may also be necessary to assess defect size.

The Japanese Circulation Society recommends that, in humans, any uncomplicated ASD with Qp/Qs ≥ 1.5, defects ≥ 5 mm and \< 38 mm, or RV enlargement has been closed. It has also been reported that large dog breeds with defects \> 12 mm may develop clinical signs ([@ref9]). However, no recommendations pertaining to small and midget dog breeds have been reported. This may be because the prevalence of ASD is reportedly higher in larger dog breeds including standard poodles and boxers ([@ref4]; [@ref11]), and it is difficult to diagnose ASD since cardiac murmur is not always present ([@ref4]). In the present case, ASD closure was performed because Qp/Qs ≥ 1.5 and RV enlargement were evident. In the present case, an Amplatz canine duct occluder was used to close the ASD. Currently, the Amplatz septal occluder (ASO) is used for ASD closure in humans, and its use has also been reported in veterinary medicine ([@ref9]; [@ref10]). However, in Japan, the ASO is not approved for use in veterinary medicine. Due to this, an Amplatz canine duct occluder was used, and the closure was successful.

This is the first report about the ASD closure in a midget breed dog. Further research involving a large sample size is warranted to evaluate the risks associated with the use of a hybrid approach for ASD closure in midget dogs.
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